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Tba Workingman's Dinner.
"I have brought your dinner, fathor,"The blacksmith's daughter said,
As she took from her arm tho kottlo
And lifted its shining lid.

"Tboro is not any pie or pudding,So I will givo you this.
And upon his toil-worn forehead
She left tho childish kias.

The blacksmith took off his apronAnd diued in happy mood,Wondoriug much at tho savor
Hid in his bumble food:

While all about him were visions
Full of prophetic bliss;But ho novor thought of magicIn his little daughter's kiBs.

While she, with her kottlo swinging.Merrily trudged away.
Stopping at eight of a squirrel-Catching somo wild bird's lay.
And J thought how many a shadow
Of life and fate we would miss,If always our frugal dinners
Wore seasoned with a kies.

TIIK DRUNKARD'S DEATH.

DY CHAULES DICKENS.
We will be bold to say that there is

soarcely a mnn in the constant habit ot
walking, day after day, through any of the
crowded thoroughfares of London, who
cannot recollect among tho people whom
bo "knows by sight," to uso a familiar
phrase, some being of abject and
wretched appearance, whom ho remem¬
bers to have seen in a very different con¬
dition, whom ho has observed sinkinglower and lower, by almost impercepti¬ble degrees, and tho shabbiness and
utter destitution of whose appearanco,at last, strikes forcibly and painfully
upon bim os he passes by. Is there any
man who bas mixed much with society,
or whoso avocations have caused him to
mingle, nt one time or other, with a
great number of people, who cannot
call to mind tho time when some shabby,miserable wretch, in rags and filth, who
shuffles past him now in all the squalorof disease and poverty, was a respecta¬ble tradesman, or a clerk, or a man
following some thriving pursuit, with
good prospects and decent means? or
canuot any ol oar readers call to mind,
from among the list of their quondam
acquaintances, some fallen and degraded
man, who lingers abont the pavement in
hungry misery-from whom every one
turns coldly away, and who preserves
himself from sheer starvation nobodyknows how? Alas! such cases are of
too frequent occurrence to bo rare items
in any man's experience; and but too
often arise from one cause-drunkenness
-that fierce rage for the slow, sure
poison that over-steps every other con¬
sideration; that oasts aside wife, chil¬
dren, friends, happiness and station, and
hurries its victims madly on to degrada¬
tion and death.
Some of these men have been im¬

pelled, by misfortune and misery, to the
vice that has degraded them. Tho ruin
of worldly expectations, tho death of
those they loved, the sorrow that slowly
consumes, but will not break the heart,
has driven them wild; and they present
the hideous spectacle of madmen, slowly
dying by their own bauds. But by far
the greater part have wilfully, and with
open oyes, plunged into tho gulf from
which the man who once enters it never
rises more, but into which ho sinks
deeper and deeper down until recovery
is hopeless.
Such a man as this once stood by the

bed-side of his dying wife, while his
children knelt around and mingled low
bursts of grief with their innocent
prayers. The room was scantily and
meanly furnished, and it needed but a
glance at tho palo form from which the
light of lifo was fast passing away, to
know that grief, and want, and anxious
care had been busy at tho heart for
many a weary year. An elderly female,
with her face bathed ia tears, wns sup¬
porting the head of the dying woman-
her daughter-on her arm. But it was
not toward her that tho wan face turned;
it wns not her hand that the cold and
trembling fingers clasped; they pressed
the husbaud's arm; the eyes so soou to
bo closed in deuth, rested on his face,
and the man shook beneath their gaze.
His dress was slovenly and disordered,
his face inflamed, his eyes blood-shot
and heavy. Ho had boen summoned
from some wild debauch to the bed of
sorrow and death.
A shaded lamp by the bed-side cast a

dim light on the figures around, and left
tho remainder of tho room iu thick,
deep shadow. The silence of night pre¬vailed without tho house, and tho still¬
ness of death was in tho ohnmber. A
watch hung over tho mantel-shplf; its
low ticking was tho only sound that
broko tho profound quiet, but it was a
solemn one, for well they know who
heard it, that before it lind recorded the
passing of another hour, it would beat
tho kuell of a departed spirit.

It is a dreadful thing to wait and
watch for tho approach of death; to kuow
that hopo is gone, and recovery imposs:-
ble; and to sit aud count tho dreary
hours through long, long nights-such
nights as only watchers by tho bed of
sickness know. It chills the blood to
hear tho dearest secrets of tho heart-the
pent-up, hidden secrots of many years-
pourod forth by tho unconscious help¬
less hoing boforo you; and to think how
little tho reserve and cunning of a whole
lifo will avail, when fovor aud delirium
toar oil" tho mask ut last. Straugo tales
havo been told iu tho wanderings of

dying mehr tales mp füll ol guilt and
crime, tliat those who stood by tho sick
person's couch have fled in horror and
affright, loas they should bo scared to
madness by what'they heard and saw;
and inanyvn ^wretch* has died alone, rav¬
ing of deeds the very name of which has
driven the boldest mun away.
But no Buoh ravings were to bo heard

at the bed-side by which tho children
knelt. Their half-stifled sobs and mean¬
ings alone broke the silence of tho lonely
chamber. And when at last tho mother's
grasp relaxed, and, turning ono look
from tho children to their father, she
vainly sírovo to speak, and fell baokwurd
on tho pillow, all was so calm and tran¬
quil, that she seemed to sink to sleep.
They leaned over her; they called upon
her name, softly at first, aud then iu thu
loud and piercing tones of desperation.
But there was no reply. They listened
for her breath, but no sound came.

They felt for tho palpitation of tho heart,
bnt no faint throb responded to tho
touch. That heart was broken, and she
was dead!
Tho husband sunk iuto a chair by the

bed-side, and clasped his hands upon his
burning forehead. He gazed from child
to child, but when a weeping eye met
his, ho quailed boneath its look. No
word of comfort was whisporcd in his
ear, no look of kindness lighted on his
faco. All shrunk from and avoided him;
and when at last he staggered from tho
room, no one sought to follow or console
the widower.
Tho time had been whon many a friend

would havo crowded round him in his
affliction, and many a heart-felt condo¬
lence would have met him in his grief.
Where were they now? One by one,
friends, relations, the commonest ac¬
quaintance even, had fallen off and de¬
serted tho drunkard. His wife alone
bad cluug to him in good and evil, in
sickness and poverty, and how had he
rewarded her? Ho had reeled from tho
tavern to her bed-side, in timo to see her
dio.
Ho rushed from tho house, aud walked

swiftly through the streets. Remorse,
fear, shame, nil crowded on his mind.
Stupefied with drink, and bewildered
with tho scene he had just witnessed, he
re-entered the tavern ho had quitted
shortly before. Glass succeeded glass.
His blood mounted, and his brniu
whirled round. Death 1 Every oue
must die, and why not she? Sho waa
too good him; her relations had often
told him so. Curses on them! Had
they not deserted her, and left her to
whine away the timo at home? Well-
she was dead, and happy perhaps. It
was better as it was. Another glass-
one moro! Hurrah ! It was a merry life
while it lasted; and ho would make thc
most of it.
Time went on; tho three little chil¬

dren who were left to him grew up, and
were children no longer. The father re¬
mained tho same-poorer, shabbier ami
more dissolute-looking, but the same con¬
firmed and irreclaimable drunkard. Thc
boys had, long ago, run wild in thc
streets, and left him; tho girl alone re¬
mained, but she worked hard, and worth
or blows could always procure him some
thing for tho tavern. So he went on in
the old coarse, and a merry life he led.
One night, as early as ten o'clock-foi

the girl had been sick for many daysand there was, consequently, little tc
spend at tho public-house-he bent hit
steps homeward, bethinking himself thal
if he would not have ber able to earn mo
ney, it would bo as well to apply to tho pa
rish surgeon, or, at all events, to take th«
trouble of inquiring what ailed her,
which he had not yet thought it wort!
while to do. It was a wet Dccembe:
night; tho wiud blew piercing cold, nnc
tho rain poured heavily down. H<
begged a half-pence from a passer-by
and having bought a small loaf, (for i
was his iutorest to keep tho girl alive i
he could,) ho shu flied onward as fusta
the wind and ruin would let him.
At tho back of Fleet street, and lyiujbetween it and the water-Bide, are sovo

ral mean and narrow courts, which forn
a portion of Whitefriars; it was to on
of those that he directed his steps.
Tho alley into which ho turned migh

for filth and misery have competed will
tho durkest coruer of this ancient sanctti
ary in its dirtiest and most lawless time
The houses, varying from two stories ii
height to four, were staiued with over;indescribable hue that long exposure ti
tho weather, damp, and rottenness ctn
impart to tenement;: composed originally of tho roughest and coarsest materials
The windows were patched with paperaud stuffed with tho foulest rags; th
doors wero falling from their hingespolos, with lines ou which to dry clothe*
projected from every casement, nm
.sounds of quarreling or drunkenness h
sued from every room.
The solitary oil lamp in tho contre ri

tho court bael been blown out, either b
violence of tho wiud or tho act of som
inhabitant who had excellent reasons fu
objecting to his residence being rendel
ed too conspicuous; and tho only Ughwhich foll upon tho broken and uneve
pavement was derived from candles tho
here anti there twinkled in tho rooms c
such of tho more fortunato residents 11
could uflbrd to indulge in so expensive
luxury. A gutter rau down the ceulr
of the alley-ull tho sluggish odors o
which had been called forth by the rail
and as the wiud whistled through tho ol
houses, tho doors and shutters creake
upou their hinges, and tho window
shook in their frames, with a violonc
which every moment seemed to thronte
tho tlestructiou of tho whole place.
Tho man whom wo havo followed int

this deu walked on in the darkness, some
times stumbling into tho gutter, and 1
others into some branch repositories t
tho garbage which had been formed b
tho ruin, until ho roached tho last hoi«
iu tho court. The door, or rnthcr win
wus left of it, stood ajar, for tho couvt
uienco of tho mimerons lodgers; and li
proceeded to grope his way np the ol
and broken stair, to the attic story.Ho was within iv step or two of hi
room door, wheu it opened, and a gir

whose uaißcrublu aud emaciated appear¬
ance was only to be equaled by that of
the candle which she shaded with her
hand, peeped- anxiously ont.

"Ia that yon, father?" asked the girl.
"Who else should it bo?" replied the

man grnflly. "What are 'you trembling
at? It's little enough thut I've had to
drink to-day, for there's no drink with¬
out money, and no money without work.
What the devil's the mattor with the
girl?"
"lam uot well, fathor-Dot at all well,"

said the girl, busting into tears.
"Ah!" replied tho man, in a tone of a

person who is compelled to admit n very
unpleasant faot, to which he would rath¬
er remain blind, if he could. "1'ou
must get better somehow, for wo must
have money. You must go to tho parish
doctor and make him give you some me¬
dicine. They're paid for it, damn 'em.
What aro you standing bofore tho door
for? Let mo como in, cuu't you?"

"Father," whispered tho girl, shut¬
ting the door behind her, and placing
herself against it, "William has come
buck."
"Who?" said the man, with a start.
"Hush," replied tho girl, "William;

brother William."
"And what does ho want?" said tho

man, with an effort at composure-"mo¬
ney? meat? drink? Ho's come to tho
wrong shop for that, if bo dees. Give
mo the candle-give me tho cnndlo, fool
-I ain't going to hurt him. " He snatched
tho candle from her hand, and walked
iuto the room.

Sitting on an old box, with his hoad
resting on his hand, and his eyes fixed
on a wretched cinder fire that was
smouldering on tho hearth, was a young
mau of about two-and-twenty, misera¬
bly clad in au old coarse jacket and
trowsers. He started up when his father
entered.

"Fasteu tho door, Mary," said tho
young mau hastily-"fasten the door.
You look as if you didn't know me,
father. It's long enough since you
drovo me from home; you may well for¬
get mc."
"And what do you want here, now?"

said the father, scating himself on a
stool on tho other side of tho firo-plaeo.
"What do you want here, now?"

"Shelter," replied tho son. "I'm
iu trouble; that's enough. If I'm
caught I shall swing; that's certain.
Caught I shall be, unless I stop here;
that's as certain. Aud there's au end
of it."
"You mean to say you've been robbing

or murdering, then?" said the father.
"Yes, I do," replied the sou. "DOCF

it surprise you, father?" Ho looker!
steadily in tho mnn's face, but ho with¬
drew his eyes, and bout them on the
ground.
"Where's your brothers?" ho said,

after a long pause.
"Where they'll never trouble you," re

plied his sou; "John's gone to America,
aud Henry's dead."
"Dead !" said the father, with a Bbud

dor, which even he could not suppress,"Dead!" replied the young man. "H<
died in my arms-shot like a dog, by t

game-keeper. Ho staggered back, ]
caught him, and his blood trickled dowr
my hands. It poured out from his sidi
like water. He was weak and it blindée
him, but he threw himself down on hil
knees, on the grass, and prayed to God
that if his mother was in heaven, Hi
would hear her prayers for pardon fo:
her youngest son. 'I was her favorih
boy, Will,' he said, 'and I am glad t<
think, now, that when she was dying
though I was a very young child then
and my little heart was almost bursting
I knelt down ut tho foot of tho bed, ant
thanked God for having made mo si
fond of her as to have never once dom
anything to bring the tears iuto he
eyes. O, Will, why was sho taken away
aud father left!' There's his dyini
words, fathor," said the young man
"make tho best you eau of 'om. Yoi
struck him across tho face, iu a drunkei
tit, the morning he ran away; and here'
the end of il!"
Tho girl wept aloud; aud tho father

sinking his head upon his kuees, rocke
himself to and fro.

"If I am taken," 6aid tho young mau
"I shall bo carried buck into the countr
and hung for that mutt's murder. The
cannot trace me here, without your a.1
sistance, father. For aught I know, yo
may give mo np to justice; but unies
you do, here I stop, until I eau vontur
to escape ubroad."
For two whole days, all three romaine

iu tho wretched room without stirrin
out. On tim third evening, howevei
the girl was worse than she had been ye
and tho few scraps of food they hu
wore gone. It was indispensably nccei
sary that somebody should go out; au
as tho girl was too weak and ill, tho ft
thor went, just at night fall.
He got some medicine for tho gir

and a trifle in the way of pecuniary u;
sislaiice. On his way back, ho earne
sixpence by holding a horse; and li
turned homeward with enough mono
to supply their most pressing wants ft
two or three days to come. Ho hud t
puss the public-house. He lingered ft
an instant, walked past it, turned bac
again, lingered once more, and iinall
slunk in. Two men whom he had ut
observed were on tho watch. Tho
wero on tho point of giving up thai
search in despair, when his loitering a
traeted their atteution; and when ho ci
tcred tho public-house, they followc
him.

"You'll drink with mo, master," sui
one of them, proffering bim a glass t

liquor.
"And mo, too,'' said tho other, r<

plenishing the glass as soon as it wi
drained of its contents.
The mau thought of his hungry chi

uren, and his son's danger. But the
wero nothing to tho drunkard. He di
drink; and his reason left him.
"A wet night, Warden," whisperc

ono of the men in his ear, us ho at. lengt
turned to go away, aft'or spending i
liquor one-half of tho money on whiel
perhaps, his daughter's life depended.

'The right sort of night for oar friends
ia hiding, Master Warden," whisperedthe other. % \

"Sit down here," eaid tho one who
had spoken first, drawing him into a cor¬
ner. "Wo have been looking arter the
yonng un. We came to tell him its all
right now, bat wo couldn't find him,'cause wo hadn't got tho precise direc¬
tion. But that niu't strange; for I don't
think ho know'd it himself when lie come
to LondoD, did he?"
"No, he didn't," replied tho father.
Tho two mon exchanged glances.
"There's a vessel down at tho docks,

to sail at mid-night, when it's high-wa¬ter," resumed the first speaker, "and
wo'll put him on board. Iiis passage is
taken in auothor name, and what's bet¬
ter than that, it's paid for. It's lucky
wo met you."

"Very," Baid thc second.
"Capital luck," said tho first, with a

wink to his companion.
"Great," replied thc second, with n

slight nod of intelligence.
.Another glass here; quick"-said

tho first speaker. Aud iu five minutes
moro tho father hud unconsciously yield¬
ed up his own son into tho hangman'shands.
Slowly and heavily tho timo dragged

along, as tho brother aud sister, in their
miserable hiding-place, listened in anx¬
ious suspenso to the slightest sound. At
length a heavy footstep was heard upon
the stair; it approached nearer ; it reached
tho lauding-and the father staggered
into tho room.
The girl saw that ho was intoxicated,

and advanced with thc candle in her hand
to meet him ; she st opp ed short, gave a
loud scream, and fell senseless ou the
ground. She had caught sight of tho
shadow of a mon reflected on the floor.
They both rushed in, and in another in¬
stant the young man was a prisoner, and
hand-cuffed.

'Very quietly done," said ono of the
men to his companion, "thanks to the
old man. Lift np the girl, Tom-come,
come, it's no uso crying, young wo-
mnu. It's all over now, aud cau't be
helped."
Tho young mau stooped for au instant

over tho girl, and thou turned fiercely
round upon his father, who had reeled
ugainst tho wall, and was gazing on tho
group with drunken stupidity.

"Listen to me, father," ho said, in a
tone that made tho drunkard's flesh
creep. "My brother's blood, and mine,

ou your head; I never had a kind
look, or word, or care, from you, and,
alive or dead, 1 never will forgive you.
Die wheu you will, or how, ï will bo
with you. I speak as a dead mau now,
and I warn you, fathor, that as surely as

you must ono day stand before your
Maker, so surely shall your children be
there, baud iu baud, to cry for judg¬
ment against you." He raised his
manacled hands in a threatening atti¬
tude, fixed his eyes on his shrinking
parent, and slowly left tho room; and
neither father nor sister ever beheld
him more on this side of the grave.

[CONCLUDED IN OUR NEXT.]
Schedule on Blue Ridge Railroad.

Leave Andersen.4.20 P. M.
" Pendleton.5.20 "
" rerryvillo.fi.00 ?.

Arrive at Walhalla.7.00 "

LeaveWalhalla.3.30 A. M.
" Perrvville.4.10
" rendición.5.10 .«

Arrive at Anderson.CIO"

Waiting at Anderson one hour for the arrival
of up train on Greenville and Columbia Hoad.
March 4 _W. H. P. GAILLARD, Sup,_

The North and South United,
BY tho groot Metropoli¬
tan Through PassengerBoute, tíoo that your Tickets aro Rood via

Petersburg, Weldon, Haleigh and Charlotte.
NOBTH CABOL1NA lt. lt. TIMK TABLE.

Trains East. Trains West.
AnitlVK. LEAVE. AltlUVE. LEAVE.

Charlotte. 4.15 p m 10.0» a m
Halisbury .G.14 p ni (1.1!) p m 7.37 a m 7 5(1 a ni
Grocnab'o.8.57 p ni 0.02 p m 5.00 a m 5.14 a m
haleigh... 1.00 a m 1.45 a m 12.00 m n l.tK) a mGoldsboro.5.30 a m 8.30 p mA Freight and Accommodation Train leaves
Charlotte daily, at 3.40 a. m., and ari ives at
12.25 p. m. ALBEJIT JOHNSON, Sup.
Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta R. R.

THE following is Pas¬
senger Schedule:

OOINO NORTH.
Leave Augusta, at. 4.00 a.m.

Columbia, S. C.,at.0.40 a. m." Wiunaboro, at.11.40 a. m.
" Cheater,at-.- J.40 p. rn.

Arrivo at Charlotte, N.C. 4.20 p. m.
OOINO SOUTH.

Leave Charlotte, N. C.,at.10.30a. m." Chester, at------------ - 1.25 p. ni." Winnsboro, at - -.-- - 2.57 p. m." Columbia, B. C., at. 5.07 p.m.Arrivo atAugusta.0.50 p. mMaking close connections with Trams of
Central and Georgia Bailroads for Savannah,and all points South and West.
Palace Sleeping Cars on ull Night Trains.

Through Tickets sold, and Baggftgockcckcd tc
all principal points.
**- PoMscngors by this route OOINO NORTH

have choice Of THUKE DIITKIII'NT ROUTES.
ACCOMMODATION THAIN.

Leave Columbia. (5.15 p. mArrrive at Augusta. 3.30 a. m
Leave Anginas. 4 15 p. ra.
Arrive at Columbia.1.80a. in.

C. BOHKNIGHT, Superintendent.E. H. DonsEV, Gen. Freight and Ticket Agt.
South Carolina Railroad Company,

COLUMBIA, S. C., MAY 13, 1870.
Iföjßrasr. QR 1111,1 after Sun-JH?" day, 15th May, the

I'assengí r Trains upon the South CarolinaRailroad will run the following schedule:
FOI« CHAKI r.vi oN.

Leave Columbio.7.15 a mArrivo at Charleston. ¡j 30 p mLeo ve Charleston.S 30 a n.Zrrivo al Columbi«. .4.10p ni
pon Aron A

Leave Columbia.7. lr» » mArrivo at Augusta.4.25 p mLeave Augusta..s titt u mArrive at Columbia.410p ni
NK1IIT EXPRESS TRAIN (St*: DAYS PXCfclTI I>).Leave Columbia.7 ño p niArrive at Charleston. li 45 a mArrive «I Augueta.7 05 a niLeave Charl« ston. .7.30 j- mLeave Augusto.C po u ,"Arrive at Columbia.0 00 a m

CAMDEN THAIN.
Camden and Columbia Passenger Trainswill run Mondays, Wednesdays ami Saturdays;and between Camden and Ringville daily.LeaveCamden. .<i.S5a mArrivo at Columbia.11.00 a mLeave Columbia.LOO p mArrivo nt Camden.5.40 p mH.T. PEAKE, Gcn'l Sup*t.

«O lï.«tX»l©JBltOXl. -A.ca
PREPARFA) BT WALKER, EVANS * <

O

WE tnko groat pleasure- in offering Hie
OED CAROLINA B1TTEB8 to thc pnb-Jic. They are compounded with great caro,

S/KT -A. I

MINING & MANI
CHARLES'.

Factory Eant end Ila ucl street. Mines on A

Wando ATP o nc*

GROUND ASHLE

For salo by
Aug 1ly W. C. DUK1

A. C. KAUFMAN,
Banker and Broker,

No. 25 Broad sireeet. Cliarlesion. S. C.

SOUTHERN STOCKS, BONDS, COUPONS
and Uncurrent Bank Notes bought and

sold on commission.
Also, Gold and Silver Coin.
Orders solicited and promptly attended to.
Prices curront issued weekly and forwarded

gratuitously on application as above.
New York Correspondents-Messrs. Howes

& Macy, Henry Giçws & Co., Luther Kountzo,
and J. M. Weith «t Arente.

MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
Nos. 10,12,14 Fendue Bange, Charleston, S. C.

WHOLESALE Dealers in all kinds of
Hidcn, Wool, Skins, Furs, Ac. Have con¬

stantly on hand a largo assortment of Hides
and Skins. Tanners will do well to call upon
us before purchasing.
MOSES GOLDSMITH. A1UIAITAM A. GOLDSMITH.

"

HENRY BISCH0FF~&00.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS
l£\ Y^t AND Dealers in Wines, Liquors, Sc-
ngbÊHTdfgars, Tobacco, Ac, 11)7 East Bav,SkMBEcharloBton, S. C. H. BISCHOFF,"

C. WULBERN,
Aug 1 Iv J. H. PIEPER.

D.F.FLEMING & Co.
WholoBalo Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS,
Sc"7\ No. 2 Hayno street, corner

Lj__^^^ Church,

CHARLESTON-, S. C.

D. F. FLEMING,
SAM'L A. NELSON,

Aug 1 ly _JAMES M. WILSON.

Mills House, Charleston, S. C.

THIS elegant and commodious HOUSE hav¬
ing becu renovated and newly furnished

throughout, is second to nono in the South.
Nov 13 J. PARKER. Proprietor.

SOLUBLE
The Sulphuric Acid and Super-Phosp

HAVING completed their extensivo Mannt
Fertilizers, no other kinds being availabl

investments.
This Company, under the direction entirely c

ducements which will recommend it to Soul
largest and most complete iu tho United Stat
abundant supply of tho proper solvent for tho:t
aro near by. From theso Phosphates they p
in soluble Phosphate than those made from rav
quantity of Supcr-PhoBphato of Lime found in I
salo, tho rates at which wo offer them being no
tilizcrs, while the Manures contain twice au mi
cheaper to thc consumer. They aro offered on
that thc material tu each will correspond to the
ETIWAN, No. 1.-Solublo Phosphate, contain

Puro Soluble Phosphate of Lime, and furnished
ETIWAN, No. 2.-Peruvian Super-Phosphate

Solublo Phosphate, and two to four per cent, of
proved acceptances, bearing interest, or such o
agents Orders to bo forwardod immediately ti
and after lat January next.
G. G. MKMM i Ntl mt," President.
SW Tho Fertilizers of this Company will bo b

A Useful Invention.

HOUSE-KEEPERS who do their own cook¬
ing with Kerosene or Gas Stoves, have

heretofore felt thc want of a perfect Baking
Oven.

DUVAL'S PATENT BAKER,
Attached to their Stoves, will bake Bread. Bis¬
cuit, Pies, Ac, and roast Poultry, Beef, Pota¬
toes, Ac., to perfection. A fu'l supply of
Kerosene and Gas Stoves, of the bcHt kinds,
together with Utensils for every purpose, for
salo, at wholesale and retail, by

J. B. DUVAL <i; SONS,
Charleston, S. Ci, Agents for Patentees.

Aug 1 ly
Eason Iron Works,''

CHARLESTON, S. C.
STEAM ENGINEt-t, Ma» him ry

J. Bf. EASON ,v PLO.
MftsÖa Aug 1 ly
Moses Goldsmith & Son,

Nos. i,6and8, Vendue Bange, Charlesion,8. C.

WHOLESALE Dealers in Iron, Metals,
Hags, and nil kinds or Paper Stock

Highest cash prices paid for the above.
MOSES GOLDSMITH. AIIRAHAM A. GOLDSMITH.

J. THUS. KERU. nKUMANN IHTLWINK1 E

T. J. KERR &00.,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

Kerr's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
VTriLL attend lo the sales of all kinds ol
W Produce and Purchase of Merchandize.
Dealers ill No. 1 Peruvian Guano and other

Fort Hitters. Aug 1 lyI ».- --

¡Charleston Dental Depot
'27f> KING STREET.

/"^j OLD and Tin Foil, Amalgam Minera

Teeth, Steel Goods, and every article used bj
tho Dentist. Aug 1 ly
WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL.
STATIONERS and Printers, and dealers in

Printers' Materials, Broad street, Charles¬
ton, S. C. Aug 1 ly

JOOSWELL, ADVERTISING AOENlS.
aud contain aomo of tho beat Tonics in Pharm a-

copia. AH evidence or tho superiority of our
Hitters over all others, wo have certificates
from many of tho leading Physicians in our

Stute, who havo preset toed thom in their
practice.

THE OLD CAROLINA RITTERS
will he found iuvaluablo for WANT OF APPE¬
TITE. GENERAL DEBILITY, CHILLS and
FEVER, DYSPEPSIA. Wo do not offer our
Bittors as a eure for all diseases, but as au
Aromatic Tonio, they havo no equal.For salo by Druggists and Groceru every¬
where Principal Depot,

GOODRICH, WINEMAN ft CO.,
Importers of Choice Drugs and Chemicals,

( Muir 1 est on, S. Qi
For sale in Columbia, wbolosalo and rotaf-

by H. SOLOMON.

"J" T> O

[FACTORING CO.,
r o N, s. c.

shlcy River.

tilizcr ,

Y* RIVER BONE PHOSPHATE.

COPELAND & DEARDEN, Columbia.
SS ft CO., General Agents, Charleston, S. C.

JFOR PALATEA, FLORIDA,
Via Savannah, Fernandina, Jacksonville and

Landings on the St. John's River,
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.

THE elegant and first CURB
Steamer DICTATOR, Capt. W.

_|T. McNelty, will leave Charleston,
S. O.. for above places, every TUESDAY
EVENING, at 8 o'clock.
Tho elegant and first class Stoamor CITY

POINT, Capt. George E. McMillan, will leave
Charleston every FRIDAY EVENING, at 8
o'clock, for above places.
Through Tickets to bo had at railroad of¬

fices.
No extra charge for Meals and State Rooms.
For freight or passage, apply to

J. D. AIKEN ft CO., Agents,South Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

HENRY COBIA & CO.,
°.G Vendue Rango,

CHARLESTON; SOUTH CAROLINA,

WHOLESALE

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Keep constantly ou hand a full assortment

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS AND

LIQUORS.
Aug 1_ly

ZOGBATJM, YOUNG & CO.,
IMPORTERS and Dealers in

Musical Instruments, Strings,
A*c. ftc. Agents of Steinway ft

Son's and J. B. Dunham's Pianos, earhart ft
Needham's Melodcons, Tilton's Patent Guitar.
191 King 8trcet, Charleston, S. C.
FEBD1NANÜ ZOGBAUM, Now York; HEN¬

RY YOUNG, C. L. McCLENAHAN, Charles-
ton, 8.C._Aug 1 ly

La Valentina Segar Factory,
No. 118 East Bay Street,

HAVE for salo tho choicest brands of Pare
Havana Segars. Also, good domestic

8egars, at low prices.
ALFRED A. BARBOT, Agent,

Aug 1ly Charleston, S. C.

MANURES!
hate Company, of Charleston, S. C.,
actory, are now propared to furnieh Soluble
0 to planters fur immediate returns for their

if Southern men of high character, offersin-
diorn planters. Their workB aro among the
es, and enable them to prepare at home an
kmth Carolina nativo Bone Phosphates which
ropose to manufacture a Fertilizer oven richer
v bones, and containing more than twico tho
ho best average Manures heretofore offered for
higher than tho averngo prico of othor Fcr-

ich fertilizing material; they aro in fact much
tho market in two forms, with a guarantco
advertisement.
ining from eighteen to twenty-five per ceil*, of
at sixty dollars per ton.
containing from sixteen to twenty per cent, of
Ammonia, at seventy dollars per* ton; for an¬
ther security aa maj*'be acceptable to thc suo-
) tho Agents, and delivery made ns directed on

WM. C. BEE ft CO., Agents.
randed ETIWAN, No. 1, and ETIWAN, No. 2

Agentsfor Exton's Premium 'J'renton Crackers.

W. H. CHAFEE & CO.,
WHOLESALE GR0CERS,

flH~='g> 207 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.
HHjjjfij Agents for P. Ballantine ft Sons'
SESasSSK Cream Ale.
WM. H. CHAFEE. TnOS. S. O'BRIEN.
E. ll. STODDARD. CALEB FRONEREROER.

E. B. STODDARD & CO.,
^."ÄN WHOLESALE DEALERS in

Boots, Shoes and Trunks, at
V"*»*1 ***^Hfc»Maniifacturcrs' prices, 1(!5 Meet¬
ing street, nearly opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston. S. C. Aug 1 ly
EDWIN BATEÍTA CO.,

Wholesale Dealers in

DRY GOODS

O XJ O T ZE3I X INT C3r ,
122 and 121 Meeting street,

C ll A R L ES T O N, S. C.
EDWIN BATES,
GEO. C. SELM AN,Aug 1 ly TOOS. Tl. McOAHAN.

CHARLES KERRISON, Jr.

DEALER in Hardware, Cutlery,
? Guns. Agricultural Implements,"fig-..Vc, 249 King street., Charleston,

8. G. An assortment of House-keeping Hard-
ward on hand. Aug 1 ly

Show Cases ! Show Cases!
W. H. CORIE'S LATEST PATENT.

At New York Rates,
Constantly on hand and made to order,

ALSO,
rOYSt TRIMMINGS 11 FANCY GOODS ! 1 1

MUSICAL Instruments, Stationery,¿jftfiLBase Balls, Fire-works, Ac. Stamping,?SSM Embroidery and Braiding neatly exc-^?".^"""ciited. from latent designs, at
VM. MCLEAN'S. 483 King St.,

Aug Charleston, S C.


